Historic & Cultural Attractions

1. Thomas Darling House
   1907 Litchfield Tpke., Woodbridge. 203-387-2823
   Historic site. Amity-Woodbridge Historical Society

2. Palestine Museum US
   1764 Litchfield Tpke., Woodbridge. 203-530-2248
   Open 1-5 p.m. Sundays or by appointment.

3. Old South School (c. 1860)
   1181 Johnson Rd., Woodbridge.
   Historic site. Amity-Woodbridge Historical Society

Farm Attractions

A. Bladen Valley Farm
   265 Seymour Rd., Woodbridge. 203-685-8000
   Eggs, year-round

B. Before & After Farm
   124 Seymour Rd., Woodbridge. 203-901-3099
   Oui Charcuterie nitrate-free salami. By appointment.

C. Turning Point Farm
   253 Newton Rd., Woodbridge. 203-393-9759
   Equestrian

D. Bayram Family Farm
   2040 Litchfield Tpke., Woodbridge. 203-821-1222
   Vegetables, eggs

E. Merry Mountain Farm
   420 Amity Rd., Woodbridge. 203-387-4942
   Fruits, vegetables, eggs, honey, maple syrup, firewood and pies

F. Woodbridge Family Farms
   58 Lawrence St., Woodbridge. 203-397-1024
   Fruits, vegetables, flowers and herbs

G. Woodbridge Farm Stand, Acampora Family
   32 Center Rd.
   Fresh eggs, baby Boer Goats (seasonal)

H. Off Center Farm
   48 Center Rd., Woodbridge. 203-609-3960
   Vegetables, flowers, eggs, CSA

I. Savino Vineyards
   128 Ford Rd., Woodbridge. 203-389-2050

J. Massaro Community Farm
   41 Ford Rd., Woodbridge. 203-736-8618
   Organic. Farm stand: vegetables, flowers, honey, CSA

About Woodbridge

Woodbridge is a family friendly, small rural town with an excellent school system just a 20-minute drive from the New Haven Green.

The business district is home to quality restaurants, unique shopping and recreation opportunities while the rest of the Town is dotted with small farms, rolling hills, rock outcroppings, historic homes and dramatic views.

Shop Woodbridge, Dine Woodbridge, Try Woodbridge! For a full listing of all Woodbridge businesses, visit

Trail Heads/Parking

T1. Bladen’s Brook and Russell Swamp, 35 Sanford Rd.
T2. Elderslie Preserve, 211 Peck Hill Rd.
T3. Alice Newton Street Memorial Park, 7 Meetinghouse Ln.
T4. Newton Road Park, 75 Newton Rd.
T5. Bishop Estate & Darling House Trails, 1907 Litchfield Tpke.
T6. Fitzgerald Tract Trails, 100 Center Rd.
   (entrance on Beecher Road)
T7. Historic Indian Trails, 44 Park Ln.
T8. Racebrook Tract, Parking off Racebrook Rd. in Orange

Hike or bike our 35 miles of scenic trails, pick up local produce at our many farm stands and visit our wonderful restaurants, retail and recreational activities.
Dining, Shopping, Recreation

Blue Check Deli
382 Amity Rd., 203-387-3810; [www.bluecheckdeli.com](http://www.bluecheckdeli.com/)

JCC of Greater New Haven
360 Amity Rd., 203-387-2424; [www.jccnh.org](http://www.jccnh.org/)

Brookside Farm Market, Seasonal market
324 Amity Rd., 203-298-0659; [brooksidefm.business.site](http://brooksidefm.business.site/)

Tennis Central
110 Bradley Rd., 203-389-2455; [www.tenniscentralclub.com](http://www.tenniscentralclub.com/)

CT Sports Center
21 S. Bradley Rd., 203-387-1181; [www.ctsportscenter.com](http://www.ctsportscenter.com/)

Solun Tapas Bar and Restaurant
245 Amity Rd., 203-298-9741; [www.soluntapasbar.com](http://www.soluntapasbar.com/)

Paolo Ristorante
208 Amity Rd., 475-209-9296; [www.paoloristorante.com](http://www.paoloristorante.com/)

The Red Barn Boutique, clothing, shoes, gifts
245 Amity Rd., 203-297-8272; [www.thewriteapproachinc.com](http://www.thewriteapproachinc.com/)

The Write Approach, stationery and gifts
245 Amity Rd., 203-297-8272; [www.thewriteapproachinc.com](http://www.thewriteapproachinc.com/)

Woodbridge Running Company
7 Landin St., 203-387-8704; [woodbridgerunningcompany.com](http://www.woodbridgerunningcompany.com/)

Woodbridge True Value Hardware
219 Amity Rd., 203-397-7797; [truevalue.com](http://www.truevalue.com/)

Elm City Trailer
240 Amity Rd., 203-535-0075; [www.elmcitytrailer.com](http://www.elmcitytrailer.com/)

Katz’s Deli
1658 Litchfield Tpk., 203-389-5301; [katzsdeli.net](http://katzsdeli.net/)

Grimaldi’s Pizza
1646 Litchfield Tpk. 203-553-9898; [www.grimaldipsizzeriamenu.com](http://www.grimaldipsizzeriamenu.com/)

Starbucks
1660 Litchfield Tpk., 203-392-0283; [www.starbucks.com](http://www.starbucks.com/)

Rise and Grind Nutrition
1652 Litchfield Tpk., 203-553-9911; [riseandgrindnutrition.com](http://riseandgrindnutrition.com/)

Las Brasas Mexican Grill
9 Lucy St., 203-553-9844; [facebook.com/LasBrasasMexicanGrill](http://facebook.com/LasBrasasMexicanGrill/)

Amity Meat Center
24 Lucy St., 203-397-5060; [amitymeatcenter.com](http://www.amitymeatcenter.com/)

Yarn Barn
1666 Litchfield Tpk., 203-389-5117; [theyarnbarn.com](http://www.theyarnbarn.com/)

New England Brewing Co.
175 Amity Rd., 203-387-2222; [newenglandbrewing.com](http://www.newenglandbrewing.com/)

Amity Bowl
30 Selden St., 203-389-2186; [amitybowl.com](http://www.amitybowl.com/)

D’Aniello’s Bike Shop
18 Selden St., 203-387-6734; [www.amitybicycles.com](http://www.amitybicycles.com/)

Woodbridge Social, gastropub
12 Selden St., 203-553-9135; [www.woodbridgesocial.com](http://www.woodbridgesocial.com/)

Deli Delish and Catering
26A Selden St., Woodbridge. 203-553-9519

Thai Stories
16 Selden St., 203-389-3363; [www.thaistoriesrestaurant.com](http://www.thaistoriesrestaurant.com/)

Chip in a Bottle, chocolate, coffee and gelato
26 Selden St., 203-460-0665; [www.chipinabottle.com](http://www.chipinabottle.com/)

Birchwoods at Oak Lane, Restaurant and banquet hall
1027 Racebrook Rd., 203-389-5555; [birchwoodsbanquet.com](http://www.birchwoodsbanquet.com/)

Oak Lane Tennis Club
1027 Racebrook Rd., 203-553-9774; [oaklanetennisclub.com](http://www.oaklanetennisclub.com/)

Tradition Golf Club at Oak Lane
1027 Racebrook Rd., 203-397-5103; [traditionatoaklane.com](http://traditionatoaklane.com/)

Homewood Acres Golf, private golf course
1015 Racebrook Rd., 203-387-4663; [www.homewoodacres.com](http://www.homewoodacres.com/)